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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
O FFlC lf OF TH E SECRlfTARY 
Jun& 13, 1950 
Dr. C. E. Brehnl 
Pr~ dent 
The Uni~rllty of tenn Isee 
Dear Pr s1dent Brehma 
Enclosed re oopies of the deoisions of the Supr 
Court of the United States in the Oal&8 of Sweatt v. 
Pa.inter and JloL9.urin v. Oklah()!llS. sta e Regents for lIigher 
Education, Board of Regent' of UniTeraity of Okl h J 
et al. Th •• are the deoisions handed dawn by the Court 
on June 5, 1960, in r gard to applioation. of Negroee 
for admission to the Uni"VeTlli ty of Texas e.nd the Uttiver-
aity of Okl , respeotively. 
I dis us ad t se opinions If th llr. John Baugh on 18.st' 
Friday, June 9; and, whll in his office, .e oal1 d Attor-
ney Gan ral B e1 r and informed him tha. t a. Negro ba.d d 
inquiry about adm! i to The Univers · ty or Tennessee. 
General Beeler dviaad the. t any suoh applioe.:lt, or appli-
canta .. be intorm d that the Univer tty as operating under 
the oonatitution and statutes of the Sta.te of Tanne. d 
that it would be neoelsar,y to rerer th to the otfioe of 
the Sta.te Attorney General . 
JPH:bf 
Enolo urea (2) 




Very truly yours, 













On ppeal Fr t United State. District 
Court f or e lltern District of Ok:lah 
( Jun S, 1950) 
deliTe d the 'Pinion of the Court . 
In this c ,we are fae d with the que ti whether a state q, atte admitting 
a student to gr in itll at :te un! erllity, atford dill rent t at-
ent fro other tudentll 801 ly cau e of his race. e decide onq t his issues 
II Sweatt v • .;;...;;;;;=te~r , ~, p. __ • 
Appellant ill of Oklahoas.. POlS 8ain a eater I IS D , 
ppl1ed for dmi sian to the UniTera ty ot 0k1ah in order to p IStudi and 
cour e8 1 ading a Dootorate in ucation. At that t ,his appllo tion was deDi d, 
solel1 bee e of his r C8 . school uthorities r quir d to excl 
GUVO_ IItabut , 10 Olda. stat. I I 455, 456, 451 (1941), which ada it a 11-
de_JOU'.J~· or operate, sch or attend a school at which bot whites and 
!I are ~ ta ht. A.ppellant t'ilJ d a c laint re U8st 1.njunctiTe 
relief, all gin that 11 action of the se 001. authori tie II on lIhieh 
their action 1rU ed war uncon.ti tutionaJ. and deprived bill .f' th ual protection 
of laW'. Ci 
(1938), d Spiuel v. Bo~ of Regent a, 332 u.s. 631 (1948), a 8tatutor,r thr ju e 
District Court held t t the State had a conati t tional duty to provide hi:a 1J:i.th the 
education he sou ht as soon II it l"ovided that ducatlon tor pplicants of oth r 
r oup. I t furt held that to the ext nt the Okl.aho a tatdla denied hia ssion 
they w uneon titutional d void. On th ass tion, how; er, th t the t t. 
ould follow the constitutional date , the court ref sed to ~ th i junotion, 
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retai' juriadictio of th 0 use with tull poqr to issue SIlT necessary and proper 
cLaurin the equ proteetio of th l aws . 
eision, t Oklah le sl ture amended t he statutes to permit 
tb admiseion of II.'"..,. ..... t o inati tutions ot M r earning atte d by' whi • s tuden , 
in oaee where SilO inatitut ons off sd cour e not availabl in the e 0 schools. 
be uutIKIlllent provided, hOlRJ'f r, uoh caaee t pro of instruction "sbill 
be g1 e at eh college. or i t1tuti 01 eatio ~OD a segre ted buis". 1. 
Appell t t her pon d to the U~Ter.ity of Oklah Graduate SChool. In 
apparent eont'ol"lll1ty with the endilent, his adm! SiOD ..... made 9ubj t to " uch rule s and 
re t io .. to se e a ion a. th President of t.he Un! versi tr ebal1 consider to 
• G. W. cL:orin subst ti~ equal ducationa! opportuniti s are afforded 
1. l'he aemml8I1t adds the lollon proviso to each of the .. ct1.OIl8 r~.,....u.16 to 
....... ...., .... sc ool.a -Provided, t h t th pravia ot this Sect! ahall nOt apply to 
prgr of instruction laadi or 
colleges or in i tnti ot high r c tion ot this State .tabliBhed f or am/ or 
race , 1Ibere such pr gr II ot ine otion leading particular 
de e not g1 ven at colle es or ati tiona ot hi her education of this St te 
.stabli she for md/o d bt t colored race J pr .d further , tb t said. ro 
of instruction lelld:lng to a particular de shall be given at sue colleges or 
institutio 0 hi r education upon a •• grega:ted basis". Okla. Stat. Adn. tit. 70, 
I I 45>, 456, 457 (1950). S. eg ted balJia i. deNned as · c1anro ins uct10D :Ten 
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adjoini e cla •• r 
II ", a condition 
•• aD1ne floor ot "he li a:r.1, t not to 11 
to sit p~t at a 
J to ISit at a de 1 ted desk 
t desks in tb. r gular 
an to 
bool c at.taria. 
• decision 0 
appel,lant 
all 
o eat at a iT 
to __ _ d 
W4.1~1U. th tion. 
court. below 
nt d1.d. not violate 
Thia appeal foll 
the hear in this 
" ... ,....an . lor 8 t 1ll8, the etion or 
d b.1 a rail on ch there w.. a 
sign .t, .... ~..&.16 r ~ed. e i now 
a 
a 
a till. i n the cate 
ial 
a row specil1 tudents J he is 
noor J be ia pel"lli tt.d to eat at the 
ta, Bin to a 
I t i8 8 t t th 80parat 0 State in t 8 C e are in fora 
d. 
aurin UII • t Salle c1 sr , li rrary cafeteria as Btudent of 
oth r 1'aC8 • 8 DO indieati n th t s at. to whic h i aa1gnad in thea r 8 
sadv tag of l ocation. He wa:1. t .in line in t e cafeteria and there 
d and talk th hi fellow students, but. h eats he IlU8 r n apart. 
The .. r trict.ions e obviously' os i or to cO~J as nearll' .. co 
, stat tory r I1ireIient 0118.. But t Y ignify that the State, 
"-~".1iIIterin th.a facilities it prof ... i Iial. and aduate study J a ta 
.cL th:. ot .tudents. esult is that pellal t is handicapped 
1 his pi tIli t 0 etfecti ve graduate i truction. S h restr1ction air and inhib1t 
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his abill ty to.t , to ng 8 in disCUI!IS ons and exch8lge views wit thar udents , 
d" in eneral, to learn his pr fesl!lions . 
Our society !ncr.aain campI , and our e for trained leader s incre e8 
corre8pondin l.lmt ' a Cde represente, perhapa, the epita o! that ed, f or 
an in educatiloD, to be, by cief'1n1t1on, 
of other-s. Tholl under hill guidanc and infiuence 
due he reoei v • ir own eduoatio 
cesaar~ sutter to hi. tr ........ ~'6 il t 
State- d restricti oduoe such insqUali ties C3-'1Ilot 
taine • 
I t be Ill" d that in 0 better po i tion n t r811tricti o 
, 
irrel nt. 
T jt,rio ions 
still be set apart by hi fell tudant . Thi8 we thi 
re 1. a v arenc - a Con.t1tution- difference - between 
by t ita which prohibit t inteliec ual c gling or 
r IIiI.. ot 1ndi duals to cYll&liu.Llj~ 
E'UCh bar. ...;.....,;~~;..;...;..~~~~~." 334 u.s. 1, ~14 (194). The r oval of th ta 
re&tr! ti li not n ces aril1' abate ind1 vi ual zd gro predilect! a, IIjudice. 
choi.c8a . But at th very leut, he state 1Iill not b deprl appellant of th 
o rtunity t o .ec e aeceptanc bT his tellow studente on hi own its. 
r acei. hil!l and p asant r1~ht to t h ual pro-
teet 011 of t l aws. See Snatt v. Pai.n r, ante, p. __ hold that un r 
t hue cire stancea the oorteenth BeUWll-.ut precl del differ noes in tr 
stat b upon r ace _ Appellant, havi been adId. tted to a tate- pported uate 
II treatment at t ands of t stat s studanUl f 
ot r rao II. '£h 
Rever ed. 
